INTRODUCTION
============

The robotic system is used in various fields of surgery, and its application to different indications continues to expand in parallel with the development of technology.^[@B1]^ Since the first descriptions of robotic-assisted colectomy in 2001,^[@B2]^ the number of robotic colorectal procedures performed worldwide has rapidly increased.^[@B3]^ The introduction of new technologies in surgery is not free of risks and poses questions concerning surgeon training and how to ensure patient safety.

There are only sparse data available about the learning curve of expert laparoscopic colorectal surgeons, which might be different from that for a colorectal surgeon primarily starting with robotics without prior laparoscopic experience, especially as the robotic system theoretically should simplify the operative procedure, which may result in a fast learning curve.

We reviewed the first 42 robotic-assisted right colectomies performed by a single surgeon with 20 years of clinical practice fully dedicated to general surgery. The surgeon had an appropriate training in laparoscopic techniques during residency and then performed predominantly minimally invasive surgery for both minor (gallbladder and inguinal hernia) and major surgeries (colorectal, bariatric, upper gastrointestinal).^[@B4],[@B5]^ Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate if the transition from the right laparoscopic colectomy to the robot-assisted technique when performed by an experienced surgeon entails any increase in the complication rate or decrease in oncologic quality of the resection.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
====================

All consecutive patients who underwent minimally invasive right colectomy (MIRC) for adenoma/adenocarcinoma at the Groupe Hospitalier Diaconesses Croix Saint Simon (GHDCSS) hospital between June 2013 and March 2019 were identified from our institutional database. One single surgeon (A.V.) performed 101 consecutive MIRCs during this period, which constitutes the subject of the present study. The first 59 patients underwent laparoscopic right colectomy (LRC) with an extracorporeal anastomosis (ECA), whereas the last 42 patients underwent robot-assisted right colectomy (RARC) with either ECA, which was performed in the first 19 procedures, or intracorporeal anastomosis (ICA) for the last 23 procedures. There were no planned selection criteria for each surgery. The choice between the different approaches was simply chronological and dependent on the availability of the robotic operating theater.

Data were collected retrospectively and included demographic, clinical, and pathological data: sex, age, body mass index (BMI), American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physical status score, tumor size, localization of the lesion (cecum/ascending colon versus right colonic flexure/proximal transverse), presence of an invasive component (adenoma versus adenocarcinoma), conversion to open surgery,^[@B6]^ estimated blood loss (EBL), drainage, presence of intraoperative complications, oncological quality of resection (graded by the pathologist), number of harvested lymph nodes (HLNs), duration of operation, and postoperative hospital length of stay (LOS). The pathologist was blinded to the mode of surgery. Patients were assessed for complications at discharge from the hospital and at 30 days postoperatively. Complications were classified by the Clavien--Dindo method.^[@B7]^ Postoperative ileus was defined as previously published.^[@B8]^ All patients who had a complication grade 1 or higher were included in the complication rate. Evidence of distant metastases was not an exclusion criterion.

Surgical procedure
------------------

The surgical procedure was equal whether robotic or laparoscopic. Briefly, a standard right colectomy was performed. Patient was placed in the Trendelenburg position and titled to the left. The procedure started by the section of right colon feeding vessels at their root. Right ileocolonic artery was systematically sectioned, whereas the superior right colic artery was sectioned only for right colonic flexure/proximal transverse tumors. ECA was performed through a transverse right subcostal incision or small midline incision and consisted of a standard lateral-to-lateral mechanic anastomosis. ICA was performed manually using a lateral-to-lateral absorbable barbed running suture (V-Loc™ 90 Absorbable Wound Closure Device; Covidien).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Normally distributed continuous variables were reported as mean ± standard deviation, and categorical variables were reported as counts and percentages. We compared groups using Student\'s t test for continuous variables and χ^2^ or Fisher\'s exact test for categorical data. Reported *P* values were 2-sided and were considered significant at the 5% level. Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS^®^ version 20.0 software.

RESULTS
=======

Patient\'s baseline characteristics were similar in both groups; only age was significantly different (*P* = .028). Demographics are summarized in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**.

###### 

Patient Demographics and Preoperative Characteristics

  Variable                                Robot-assisted (n = 42)   Laparoscopic (n = 59)   *P*-value
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  Age (years), mean ± SD                  67 ± 8.6                  72 ± 8.6                **.028**
  Sex, n                                                                                    .782
      Female                              21 (50%)                  28 (47.5%)              
      Male                                21 (50%)                  31 (52.5%)              
  BMI (kg/m^2^), mean ± SD                26 ± 4.7                  24 ± 4.3                .129
      BMI ≥ 30 kg/m^2^, n                 14 (33.3%)                12 (20.3%)              .104
  ASA group, n                                                                              .221
      1 or 2                              25 (59.5%)                43 (72.8%)              
      3 or 4                              17 (40.5%)                16 (27.2%)              
  Preoperative diagnosis, n                                                                 .348
      Benign neoplasm                     12 (28.5%)                22 (37.2%)              
      Malignant neoplasm                  30 (71.5%)                37 (62.8%)              
  Localization of the neoplasm, n                                                           .448
      Cecum/ascending colon               31 (73.8%)                40 (67.7%)              
      Right flexure/proximal transverse   11 (26.1%)                19 (22.3%)              

ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; BMI, body mass index.

Concerning intraoperative data, the duration of the procedure was longer in the RARC (197 min vs 137 min, *P* \< .0001). Conversion rate and EBL were the same in the 2 groups. In the LRC group, 1 patient had torsion of the anastomosis, demanding take down of the anastomosis and confection of a new one. In the RARC group, 2 patients had intraoperative complications. One patient had intraoperative bleeding requiring transfusion, and for 1 patient anastomosis was considered ischemic and the surgeon preferred to resect the bowel segments and redo the ileocolic anastomosis. Intraoperative outcomes are presented in **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**.

###### 

Intraoperative Outcomes

  Variable                          Robot-assisted (n = 42)   Laparoscopic (n = 59)   *P*-value
  --------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- -------------
  Conversion to open surgery, n     0                         1 (1.69%)               1
  Estimated blood loss (mL)                                                           .730
      Mean ± SD                     27 ± 26                   31 ± 29                 
      Median, range                 10 (5--200)               20 (0--400)             
  Surgery duration (min)                                                              **\<.0001**
      Mean ± SD                     197 ± 25.3                137 ± 19                
      Median, range                 204 (140--270)            135 (94--245)           
  Drainage, n                       0                         2 (3.38%)               .509
  Intraoperative complications, n   2 (4.76%)                 1 (1.69%)               .569

Morbidity and postoperative outcomes are presented in **[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**. There was no difference between groups in rates of overall and severe postoperative complications, reoperation, hospital LOS, and readmission.

###### 

Morbidity and Postoperative Outcomes

  Variable                                                       Robot-assisted (n = 42)   Laparoscopic (n = 59)   *P*-value
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  Postoperative complications, n                                                                                   
      Overall                                                    9 (21.4%)                 17 (28.8%)              .393
      Clavien ≥ 3                                                4 (9.5%)                  6 (10.1%)               1
  Postoperative complications before discharge (type), n                                                           
      Cardiovascular complications                               0                         2                       
      Pulmonary complications                                    1                         1                       
      Genitourinary                                              1                         0                       
      Gastrointestinal                                           0                         2                       
          Venous infarction                                      0                         1                       
          Acute cholecystitis                                    0                         1                       
      Abdominal wall                                             1                         0                       
      Postoperative bleeding                                     1                         3                       
          Anastomotic                                            1                         3                       
          Intracavitary                                          0                         0                       
      Surgical site infection                                    2                         3                       
          Superficial                                            0                         2                       
          Deep                                                   2                         1                       
      Anastomotic leakage                                        2                         1                       
      Fever of unknown origin[\*](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0                         2                       
      Paralytic ileus                                            1                         1                       
  Reoperation, n                                                 4 (9.5%)                  4 (6.7%)                .715
  Hospital LOS (days)                                                                                              .294
      Mean ± SD                                                  6 ± 2.3                   7 ± 3.1                 
      Median, range                                              5 (2--16)                 5 (3--29)               
  Readmission, n                                                 3 (7.1%)                  2 (3.3%)                .646

LOS, length of stay.

Antibiotherapy \>48 hours.

Tumor stage, tumor size, number of HLNs, and oncological quality of resection were the same. Recurrence rate and survival also did not differ between groups. Pathological and survival outcomes are summarized in **[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**.

###### 

Pathological Characteristics and Oncologic Outcomes

  Variable                                       Robot-assisted (n = 42)   Laparoscopic (n = 59)   *P*-value
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  Tumor T stage, n                                                                                 .458
      T0--2                                      25 (59.5%)                31 (52.5%)              
      T3--4                                      17 (40.5%)                28 (47.5%)              
  Tumor size (mm), mean ± SD                     38 ± 20                   42 ± 19                 .395
  N stage, n                                                                                       .276
      N+                                         8 (19%)                   9 (15.2%)               
  Lymph node harvested (n), mean ± SD            26 ± 11                   23 ± 7                  .370
  Resection, n                                                                                     .569
      R0                                         40 (%)                    58 (%)                  
      R1                                         2 (%)                     1 (%)                   
  Adjuvant chemotherapy, n                       8 (19%)                   10 (16.9%)              .791
  Recurrence, n                                                                                    
      Local                                      0                         3 (5%)                  .263
      Distant                                    1 (2.3%)                  2 (3.3%)                1
      Overall[\*](#TF4-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   1 (2.3%)                  4 (6.7%)                .397

One patient had local and distant recurrence.

In the RARC group, any difference was observed between ECA and ICA groups. Noteworthy, duration of the procedure was 20 min shorter in the ICA group although it didn\'t reach statistical significance. Data on ECA versus ICA are presented in **[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**.

###### 

Patient Demographics, Preoperative Characteristics, and Outcomes of 42 Robotic-Assisted Right Colectomy in Comparison Between Intracorporeal (IA) and Extracorporeal (EA) Anastomosis

  Variable                                   EA (n = 19)   IA (n = 23)   *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------ ------------- ------------- -----------
  Age (years), mean ± SD                     68 ± 5.9      65 ± 11.9     .521
  Sex, n                                                                 .976
      Female                                 10 (52.6%)    12 (52.1%)    
      Male                                   9 (47.4%)     11 (47.9%)    
  BMI (kg/m^2^), mean ± SD                   27 ± 5.1      25 ± 4.4      .367
      BMI ≥ 30 kg/m^2^, n                    5 (26.3%)     7 (30.4%)     
  ASA group, n                                                           
      1 or 2                                 12 (63.1%)    12 (52.1%)    .474
      3 or 4                                 7 (36.9%)     11 (47.9%)    
  Preoperative diagnosis, n                                              
      Benign neoplasm                        2 (10.5%)     8 (34.7%)     .083
      Malignant neoplasm                     17 (89.5%)    15 (65.3%)    
  Localization of the neoplasm, n                                        .143
      Cecum/ascending colon                  12 (63.1%)    20 (86.9%)    
      Right flexure/proximal transverse, n   7 (36.9%)     3 (13.1%)     
  Conversion to open surgery, n              0             0             
  EBL (mL), mean ± SD                        41 ± 30       11 ± 9        **.007**
  Surgery duration (min), mean ± SD          201 ± 23      192 ± 27.4    .377
  Intraoperative complications, n            0             2 (8.6%)      .492
  Postoperative complications, n                                         
      Overall                                4 (21%)       5 (21.7%)     1
      Clavien ≥ 3                            3 (15.7%)     1 (4.3%)      .313
  Reoperation, n                             3 (15.7%)     1 (4.3%)      .313
  Hospital LOS (days)                                                    .529
      Mean ± SD                              5.5 ± 3       6.2 ± 2.9     
      Median, range                          5 (2--16)     5 (3--16)     
  Readmission, n                             1 (5.2%)      2 (8.6%)      1
  Tumor T stage, n                                                       .146
      T0--2                                  10 (52.6%)    15 (65.2%)    
      T3--4                                  9 (47.4%)     8 (34.8%)     
  Tumor size (mm), mean ± SD                 39 ± 19       35 ± 20       .639
  N stage                                                                .188
      N+, n                                  5 (26.3%)     4 (17.3%)     
  Lymph node harvested (n), mean ± SD        27 ± 13       24 ± 9        .694

ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; IA, intracorporeal anastomosis; EA, extracorporeal anastomosis; EBL, estimated blood loss; LOS, length of stay.

DISCUSSION
==========

A laparoscopic procedure is currently performed in about 50% of patients in the United States undergoing elective right colectomy.^[@B9]^ When performed laparoscopically, it is usually a hybrid procedure with exteriorization of the bowel through a mini-laparotomy and ECA. Considering ICA, upholders\' principal arguments are better short-term outcomes likely related to less surgical trauma to the bowel. ICA would avoid unnecessary transverse colon mobilization and mesenteric traction required to exteriorize the bowel and to perform the anastomosis. This should allow a quicker recovery of bowel function, an alternative incision site for specimen extraction, and a lesser consumption of analgesic drugs.^[@B10][@B11][@B13]^ Another theoretical advantage of ICA derives from the direct vision of the mesentery, which theoretically prevents anastomotic and mesentery twist.^[@B10]^ Many surgeons, however, are uncomfortable performing laparoscopic ICA due to technical difficulties,^[@B11]^ and some believe that the robotic platform can help surgeons to overcome them.^[@B12],[@B13]^

New technologies are constantly being introduced into the surgical marketplace with the promise of improved patient outcomes. They are not, however, lacking risks, and they spark several questions, including how to evaluate specific skill acquisitions, as well as legal and ethical aspects. The introduction of new technologies should provide a judicious balance between the time need for the collection of sufficient data to support its use and the health care needs of patients while data are being collected.^[@B14]^ This said, one may think that the late introduction of a new modality may bereave the patients of better care.^[@B14],[@B15]^

Our study has potential drawbacks principally associated with its retrospective nature and the small number of patients. It is certainly underpowered to allow a generalizing conclusion. However, this study suggests that the transition from the right laparoscopic colectomy with ECA to the RARC with ICA when performed by a surgeon with both experience in laparoscopic colorectal surgery and robot-assisted surgery may not entail any increase on the morbidity rate or reduce the oncologic quality of the resection. It has been shown that a board-certified surgeon is able to acquire new skills without any apparent learning curve.^[@B16]^ Indeed, Odermatt et al. have shown that experienced laparoscopic colorectal surgeons may have a shorter learning curve when changing from laparoscopic to robotic total mesorectum excision and concluded that the introduction of a robotic system into a specialist colorectal unit may only have some minor effect on outcomes.^[@B17]^

Although decreased incidence of postoperative surgical site infection, shorter LOS, earlier return to work, and lower postoperative hernia rates have been documented with minimally invasive colectomy, there is still debate whether using ICA contributes to significant improvements in patient outcomes.^[@B18][@B19][@B21]^ Moreover, a recent analysis of 509,029 patients who underwent elective colectomy in the United States from 2009 to 2012 showed that the rate of iatrogenic complications was higher for robotic surgery.^[@B9]^

In conclusion, the use of new technologies in surgery is related to an increasing complexity in various aspects, including awkward ethical challenges concerning how to ensure the safety of a technology and which criteria should be used before giving permission to surgeons. Thus, the principal message of this study is not the comparison between 2 techniques but the suggestion that skills attained during laparoscopic surgery are possibly transferable to robotic surgery. Larger studies on this topic are needed to confirm our results before it gives rise to discussions whether previous laparoscopic experience should be taken into consideration during credentialing and evaluation of knowledge and skills for robotic surgery, rather than merely counting the numbers of procedures performed.
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